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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
_ __,;_c....;;;-c:.;;;;;_D_A_~_1_! _L-_L6_·-- ____ vs __ t ........ ,'{ ........ l~_t-_lV1___.__1_r-l___,;:;(:.._·rv._~ ____ _ 
Date __ 1/,___-___;;2;..__.;q=--____.Y'--=-f' _____ Place __ t_1/_1_L_1vr---'--'--'1 N_1-=6'--'-W_Al ___ _ 
Coach ___ ,¾:....;_--________ ~TT S7EJ1,1 re£ 
Slngles 
1. &,1rtJ l{/i (.;l?,iAt.. vs .:::::;;.\~~ 
2. ~IC., MCiJ~-Y VS ~ @~ 
3. \JM,1€s Jf;fa-5~~s ~~ ~1\~ 
4. ~i£.;J [)u,.Jc!Wvs 4JL \Cz{l7 
5. J A/5o-,J ~ u_ vs ~ ~';L 
e. I!:u-n- C&ouy vs ~ £.l~~c\ 
Doubles 
1. BR.1 A:JJ [1/;cl3u~ 
lt;err U:b~'l 
2. Y°1rM~5 Me-rse:a vs 
fgµge1-{_ ~,.l:A-..J 
3• :BoB LuT2- vs 
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